
Gi2c Management wants you to believe that their bad reputation 

problems started because of a) “an envious competitor, or b) a 

disgruntled employee.   This is what they now profess online.  They also 

want you to believe this problem is only a recent aberration, and hope 

that you are too lazy or busy to check out their claims.  They hope you 

will never see these links that go back 5, 4, and 3 years ago – all the way 

to 2010 when they were being fingered at scam.com, 

wallstreetoasis.com, and fraudwatchers.org 

http://scam-detector.com/forums/forum/employment-scams/428-

gi2c-china-internship-scammers-hired-hackers-to-delete-negative-

comments-on-internet?p=788#post788 

http://www.realscam.com/attachments/f8/10374d1430291288-

warning-gi2c-china-internship-just-another-china-job-scam-but-pricey-

skanky_1.jpg 

https://answers.yahoo.com/question/index?qid=20101121225737AALa

hni 

http://www.wallstreetoasis.com/forums/gi2c-get-into-china-

internship-program 

They also don’t want you to know that they hired a hacker who deleted 

39 online comments and complaints that were not very flattering.  They 

think you are stupid. CSP knows better & Scam-Detecor.com proved it. 

 



They also hope you don’t know that their office at Galaxy Soho was 

visited in 2013 by the Chinese Public Security Bureau agents and their 

most Senior employee “Tommy” who you see below, fell on the sword 

for the owner and was arrested for Visa Fraud.  If the owner was 

arrested he would be banned from China and Gi2C would not be 

cheating anyone today – at least not from China. 

 

They also do not want you to know about all their fake offices and 

employees nor their Pakistani boiler room.  All have been exposed at 

various scam sites like www.RealScam.com, www.Scam-Detector.com, 

and www.ESLWatch.info. So to keep you from seeing those site they 

have hired a full time troll named “Stefan” to divert and distract you 

wherever possible. Losing $40,000 a month in scam income is painful, 

so paying a troll to cut that loss in half is a bargain.  Read the full CSP 

report at http://www.ChinaScamPatrol.org.  You deserve the facts, and 

you can tell Yuri and his trolls, that until they answer the 31 questions 

they were publicly asked two months ago at the above forums, where 

they can stick their lies. 

 

Upon graduating from Moscow University, a young 

Yuri chose his profession… Scamming. 

http://www.realscam.com/
http://www.scam-detector.com/
http://www.eslwatch.info/


 
Since 2010, Geitin2China.com had been bragging about their “London 

office” and yet the closest anyone came to finding it was this link above 

and this one here:  https://www.callercenter.com/01143600872.html 

The facts have not been very convenient for Gi2C management and 

that is probably why they will never answer the 31 questions about why 

16 of their 22 employees quit after Tommy’s arrest, or why they 

changed their names two times, or why they do their banking in a 

country where they have no office, partners, nor clients?  Read the 

questions for yourself and see if you also would not want to know the 

answers before sending them $3,699 to grow work for free in China: 

 

http://eslwatch.info/forum/china/117-fraud-warning-gi2c-and-other-

china-job-internship-scams-beware-people.html 

 

 

https://www.callercenter.com/01143600872.html
http://eslwatch.info/forum/china/117-fraud-warning-gi2c-and-other-china-job-internship-scams-beware-people.html
http://eslwatch.info/forum/china/117-fraud-warning-gi2c-and-other-china-job-internship-scams-beware-people.html


Last but certainly not least… Assuming your IQ is higher than room 

temperature and you are sober, WHY would anyone pay money for a 

third rate China internship with a no-name Chinese company that will 

work you 10 hours a day 6 days a week, and never offer you a FT job, 

when you can get your own Fortune 500 Internship for FREE, that gives 

you at least 20% of getting a job offer out of the deal?  See: 

http://chinainternshiprews.wordpress.com 

http://freechinainternships.blogspot.co.uk 

http://www.wallstreetoasis.com/forums/100-free-china-inernships-no-

scams-no-really 

 

Every Gi2C employee knows the above is true, but if they admit it, they 

will be fired.  Imagine working for a company that promotes deceptions 

but punishes employees for telling the truth! The guy below hopes 

Stefano will keep you busy with the red herrings.  Meet Yuri, the CEO of 

Gi2C. 

 


